
OES Club of Scotland Open Breed Show  

 Sunday 16th August 2015 

 

A great wee show, my grateful thanks to all the exhibitors and 

committee for the invitation and entries. I was made most welcome 

from everyone and it made for a very enjoyable appointment. 

All dogs were well presented and had excellent temperaments. 

BIS –McIntosh Alezurri Bulgy Bear at Blairdon 

Res BIS Corrigan’s Megabob William Wallace  

Best Veteran Mc Intosh Loving Lady Petrina at Blairdon 

Dogs  

Post Graduate 

1st-Corrigans Megabob William Wallace – moderate sized youngster 

,masculine with pleasing head proportions, strong jaw, good mouth, 

dark eye, good pigment, moderate neck, balanced front and hind 

angulation, coby body with gentle rise to his rear, moved soundly out 

and back, excellently presented coat which is clearing well, just 

needing a bit more length, in very good condition- Res BIS 

2nd-Gardiners Heleabaz Top Hat n Tails- good sized boy with pleasing 

substance, balanced head, good eye, correct stop, good pigment, 

moderate neck, good front angles, gentle rise to topline, moderate 

hind angles, moved soundly out and back and steady side, just 

preferred the compactness of 1 

Limit  

1st-Mc Intosh Alezurri Bulgy Bear at Blairdon- medium sized boy with 

excellent bone and body, scores in masculine head of correct 

proportions, stop ok, wall eyes , pigment ok, correct mouth , good 

neck, moderate front angulation, short strong body with gentle rise, 



correct hind angulation, sound short hocks, coat still clearing but of 

good length and excellent texture, really well presented and 

handled, moved very soundly out and back and excellent side gait, 

his excellent overall compactness and good type took him to BIS- 

well done. 

Veteran Dog or Bitch  

1st-Mc Intosh Loving Lady Petrina at Blairdon- quality lady who scores 

for her correct make and shape, feminine balanced head, dark eye, 

correct stop, pleasing pigment, moderate neck, front angles ok, 

sound body with gentle rise, good hind angulation, moved soundly 

out and back and with drive on the side gait, pleasing coat of good 

colour and texture, well presented and handled. Best Bitch and Best 

Veteran 

2nd-Browns Hillndale Samuel Whiskers JW SCM- upstanding veteran 

boy, pleasing head could be a bit more masculine, muzzle could be 

stronger, pleasing pigment, good stop, excellent reach of neck, 

correct front angulation, body ok, moved soundly out and back but 

dropping slightly on side, coat in good order and overall in great 

condition for his age. 

3rd-Gardners Loch Ryans Bold Bear at Wagsrus SH cM 

Graduate Bitch 

1st-Browns Drumlottie Malamahna-bitch on the small side , balanced 

feminine head, dark eye , pigment ok, good neck, balanced front and 

hind angulation, correct top line with gentle rise, sound out and back 

with excellent side gait, correct coat in great order and fab texture, 

would just like a bit more of her all over 

Post Graduate Bitch 

1st-Browns Drumlottie Retsina-litter sister to 1st in graduate and 

similar in many ways – odd eyed feminine head, correct stop, good 

mouth, excellent neck, correct front and hind angles, good body with 



correct rise, moved soundly out and back and sound driving side gait, 

coat in excellent order , good colour and great texture, like her sister 

would like her a size bigger all over .Res Best bitch 

Limit Bitch 

1st Strachans Megabob Heavens Blessings moderate size substantial 

bitch of pleasing substance, good head of correct proportions, 

correct stop, dark eyes, pigment ok, moderate neck, moderately 

angled front and hind , gentle rise, moved soundly out and back and 

steady on the side, darkish coat, very short and need a bit more 

finish. 

Open Bitch 

1st-Strachans Megabob Blue Bell-Topsize bitch , bit bigger than I 

prefer, strongish head of correct proportions, good stop, dark eye, 

pigment ok, moderate neck, pleasing front angles, longish body, 

gentle rise, moderate hind angles, moved soundly out and back, 

steady on the side, coat of excellent texture but a tad dark, excellent 

temperament. 

Judge John Ritchie  

 

 


